Abstract-This study is an experimental research, which aims to find out the effect of games and self-confidence for very young learner's cognitive ability in comprehending geometrical shapes at age 5-6 years. The games are geometrical puzzle and picture cards game, while self-confidence consists of high selfconfidence and low self-confidence. The subjects of this research were very young learners at age 5-6 years in Taman KanakkanakAisyiyahSepanjang, Sidoarjo Regency. Based on the data analysis, the following results are obtained: (1) There are not differences between the cognitive of very young learner treated with geometrical puzzle game and those treated with picture cards game, (2) There is an interaction effect between games and self-confidence on cognitive ability to comprehend geometrical shapes, (3) Very young learner with high self-confidence treated with geometrical puzzle game have the cognitive ability higher than those treated with picture cards game, (4) Very young learner with low self-confidence treated with picture cards game have the cognitive ability higher than those treated with geometrical puzzle game. This research presents an implication that type of constructive game can be used to improve cognitive ability. And in order to improve children's cognitive ability, appropriate type of game is necessary in consideration of children's level of self-confidence.
INTRODUCTION
Very young learner is in a critical period of children and when their needs for growth and development are not fulfilled well, it will influence their growth and development at later stages [1] . Various aspects of children growth and development must receive good stimulus in order for them to develop optimally. One of important growth aspects to develop in very young learner is the development of cognitive ability. Cognitive ability involves several skills such as problem solving, thinking, memory, and verbal skills [2] . Cognitive ability is the basis of children's ability to think. This is in line with Ahmad Susanto's opinion that cognitive is a process of thinking, that is individual's ability to connect, assess and consider an occurrence [3] .
Very young learner's cognitive development is at preoperational stage. At this stage, children start to represent the world using words, imaginations, and images. This is in line with SlametSuyanto's opinion that at this pre-operational stage, children start to comprehend various symbols, marks, language, and image [4] . Based on such statement, children start to comprehend geometrical shapes they find daily such as triangle, rectangular, and circle. According to Ruseffendi, there are five stages for children in learning geometry, being comprehension stage, analysis stage, sorting stage, deduction stage, and accuracy stage [5] . Based on such stages, 5-6 years old children is at analysis stage. At this analysis stage, children have understood the characteristics of concept or geometrical shapes, for example: children know that the opposite sides of a rectangle have equal length.
In order to optimally achieve the purpose of comprehending geometrical shapes, any methods and media appropriate to children's characteristics are needed. According to CucuEliyawati, it is the characteristics of very young learner that children pay short attention, except to things that are intrinsically attractive and funny [6] . Therefore, in order to draw children's attention and help them comprehend geometrical shapes, they should be introduced to playing which may be made through game. According to Mihaela, through the play, children can know the reality, and their psychomotor and social functions developed. Play is also an agent of the transfer of knowledge and socialization [7] .Playing activity or game helps children understand, depict, and describe surrounding items. In this case, media or game serves to make concrete something abstract. This is in line with Lucas's opinion that games in early childhood education are an excellent educational tool, and become the most effective way of learning to develop children. Through the game, the child can interact with the entire surrounding enviroment. The game is not just a mechanism that gives them pleasure, but also becomes a vital requirement for them to grow [8] .
Researches of cognitive ability to comprehend geometrical shapes have been made previously by researches, among others, Research titled the application of geometrical puzzle playing method in order to improve children's cognitive development in comprehending shapes made by Srianis, Suarni, and Ujianti [9] . In such research, the results are obtained that geometrical puzzle playing method can improve children's cognitive development in comprehending shapes. Likewise, research by Ajeng and Hasibuan of the Influence of Puzzle Media to Children's Ability in Comprehending Geometrical Shapes of Group A of TK Aneka Ria [10] . Such research is an experimental research. The results of research indicate that there is influence of puzzle media to children's ability in comprehending geometrical shapes. Both researches mutually prove that puzzle playing is able to improve and influence children's cognitive ability. However, the implementation of such researches does not observe the children's intrinsic condition.
In this research, the researcher conducts experimental research using attribute variable, that is self Pearce expresses that self-confidence is derived from acts and activities, and attempts to avoid passive condition and attitude [11] . This is supported by Hakim's opinion that states that self-confidence is an individual's belief in all superiority aspects and creates an ability to achieve various life goals [12] . In other words, an individual with self confidence dares do something pursuant to children's ability and knowledge without doubt and thinks positively. From the results of research conducted by kleitman and Gibson indicate that self-confidence has a positive interaction to intelegence [13] . The researcher wishes that by including self attribute variable, this research will result in conclusion of appropriate and correct type of game for children with different levels of self-confidence. For this reason, children's level of self-confidence factor can be considered in choosing game to develop their cognitive.
II. RESEARCH METHOD
The method used in this research is experimental method by using treatment by level 2x2 design. This experimental method is conducted in order to find out the difference of cognitive ability to comprehend geometrical shapes by providing geometrical puzzle game treatment (A experimenal group and picture cards game (A class. Both types of game will be used in the course of two different classes. The attribute variable is self consisting of high self-confidence (B 1 ) and low self confidence (B 2 ). The experimental design by level 2x2 with experimental design matrix adapted from Suryabrata can be observed in table 1 [14] . This experimental research is conducted to 5 learners of Taman Kanak-kanak Aisyiyah Cabang Sidoarjo Regency fot two months from March 2017 to April 2017. There are twelve treatments. The instruments used are very young learner's cognitive ability assessment sheet and self-confidence test sheet. There is guide of what to be conducted by teacher in assessing and test learners on each of the cognitive ability assessment sheets and self-confidence test sheets.
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) and low selfxperimental design by level 2x2 with experimental design matrix adapted from Suryabrata can be Based on the results of two and the results of futher test using Tuckey are four discussions generated in this research. The four discussions are as follows:
1. There are not differences between the cognitive of children provided with geometrical puzzle game with children provided with picture cards game. Table 2 constitutes the analysis results using two-way anova. Since based on such two-way anova analysis, it is obtained that there is interaction between game and selfconfidence on cognitive ability to comprehend geometrical shapes, Tuckey test is conducted to find out the interaction. The summary of calculation results of Tuckey test can be Based on tuckey test, it is found that Q h is lowe than Q t or 3.12 < 3.36 with 〈 = 0.05. This means that H 0 is accepted and H 1 is rejected. Therefore, there is not difference in the cognitive ability of children treated with geometrical puzzle game and children treated with picture cards game. This means that geometrical puzzle game and picture cards game can be used to stimulate very young learner's cognitive ability in conprehending geometrical shapes. Children can short and identify the characteristics of concept geometrical shapes through geometrical puzzle game and picture cards game.
2. There is very significant interaction between game and self-confidence on cognitive ability to comprehend geometry
Based on the analysis results of cross-column and crossline two-way variance, it indicates that the value F calc =44.20 is higher than F table =7.39 with significance level 〈 = 0.01. Then H 0 is rejected and H 1 is accepted. This means that there is very significant interaction between game and self-confidence on cognitive ability to comprehend geometrical shapes.
The reason of it is that, in playing geometrical puzzle game and picture cards game, children shows their ability directly and can learn of the concept of classification, number, pattern, size, and geometrical shapes. Therefore, in the implementation, children's self-confidence is needed to generate good cognitive ability to comprehend geometrical shapes. Children with high self-confidence are able to develop their ability in playing constructive game. And, the more playing experience children have, the better children's cognitive ability is.
In this case, children with high self-confidencetreated with geometrical puzzle game shows that their cognitive ability is higher than those treated with picture cards game. On the contrary, children with low self-confidence treated with geometrical puzzle game shows that their cognitive ability is lower than those treated with picture cards game. Therefore, providing appropriate constructive game must consider children's self-confidence.
3. Cognitive ability of children with high self-confidence treated with geometrical puzzle game is better than those treated with picture cards game Based on tuckey test, it is found that Q h is higher than Q t or 12.61>3.58 with 〈 = 0.05. This means that H 0 is rejected and H 1 is accepted. Therefore, there search hypothesis stating that the cognitive ability of children with high self-confidence treated with geometrical puzzle game is better than those treated with picture cards game can be accepted significantly with 〈 = 0.05. This can also be observed that the value of score average of cognitive ability of children with high selfconfidence treated with geometrical puzzle game is significantly higher than those with high self-confidence treated with picture cards game.
Children with high self-confidence are able to develop their confidence and ability to achieve success. Meanwhile, children with low self-confidence act pessimistically and are lack of confidence of their own ability.
In geometrical puzzle game, children are involved actively in arranging geometrical shapes to complete series of number or construction of item, and they also conduct summation, deduction and identification of elements of such geometrical shapes. children are demanded to show their ability directly from identification and classification of geometrical shapes stages. Children are also given challenge and opportunity to show that they are able to play this game as expected.
The use of these geometrical puzzle media demands children more to be creative in forming a construction of item from a set of geometrical shapes based on their own experience, thus these geometrical puzzle media stimulate them more to show their ability in comprehending the basic concept of geometrical shapes. Therefore, geometrical puzzlegame will be effective if it is provided to children with high self-confidence. In other words, geometrical puzzle game can improve the cognitive ability of children with high selfconfidence more than picture cards game. 4 . Cognitive ability of children with low self-confidence treated with picture cards game is better than those treated with geometrical puzzle game Based on tuckey test, it is found that Q h is higher than Q t or 6.26>3.58 with 〈 = 0.05. This means that H 0 is accepted and H 1 is rejected. Therefore, the hypothesis stating that the cognitive ability of children treated with geometrical puzzle game with low self-confidence is lower than the cognitive ability of children treated with picture cards game with low self-confidence, is accepted significantly with 〈 = 0.05. Thus, the cognitive ability of children with low self-confidence treated with picture cards game is higher than those treated with geometrical puzzle game.
Children with low self-confidence will be helped more by picture cards game. The reason of this is that picture cards game does not always demand children to explore and create new construction shape. Therefore, even if such children have low self-confidence, they will be helped to comprehend geometrical shapes. In comprehending geometrical shapes, children can be helped through pictures existing in such picture cards without demanding the children to think deeply.
IV. CONCLUSION
Based on the results of hypothesis test described in previous discussion, we may draw conclusions as follows: First There is not difference in the cognitive ability of children treated with geometrical puzzle game and children treated with picture cards game This means that geometrical puzzle game and picture cards game can be used to stimulate very young learner's cognitive ability in conprehending geometrical shapes; Second There is interaction between game and self-confidence on the cognitive ability to comprehend geometrical shapes, Third The cognitive ability of children with high self-confidence treated with geometrical puzzle game is higher than those treated with picture cards game. Therefore, in order to generate the cognitive ability of children with high self-confidence well, we can use geometrical puzzle game; Fourth The cognitive ability of children with low self-confidence treated with picture cards game is higher than those treated with geometrical puzzle game. Therefore, in order to improve results of mathematics learning, learners with low self-confidence can use picture cards game.
There search results show that types of game and selfconfidence influence significantly children's cognitive ability to comprehend geometrical shapes. Therefore, this research presents an implication that type of constructive game can be used to improve cognitive ability. And in order to improve children's cognitive ability, appropriate type of game is necessary in consideration of children's level of selfconfidence.
